Adventure Camp And /
Or Bike Camp
Camp Counselor Application
Please type or print
Return to: 85 Expo Dr.
Asheville, NC 28806
camps@adventurecenterofasheville.com
Date:__________
Preferred Camp: Adventure Camp___

Bike Camp_____ Either____

Name:_______________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________
School:______________

Email:________________________________

Year:________________

Major:___________________

Employment:___________________________________________________________

Please rate your skill/experience level in the below categories (0-no experience, 5-great skill)
0
Communication
Group Games
Teambuilding*
Mountain
Biking**

1

2

3

4

5

Rafting*
High
Ropes/Climbing*

*Adventure Camp **Bike Camp
References
Please give names and contact information of three people, not relatives, who have
knowledge about your character, experience and work habits.
Name

Relationship

Email

Phone

Employment History
Please provide a full record of all employment, paid and volunteer. Include any positions
on camp staff; use a separate sheet, if necessary.
Date

Employer/
Supervisor

Address and
Phone

Nature of Work

Reason for
Leaving

Please write detailed answers to the following questions:
1: Circle your biking disciplines that you engage in.
Mountain
BMX
CX
Dirt Jumping
XC
Track
Road
Enduro

Gravel
Other:

Please write detailed answers to the following questions:
1: Why do you want to work with the Adventure Camp or Kolo Camp?

2: What leadership experience do you have?

3: What experience do you have working with children and youth? What ages do you
enjoy most, and what ages are most challenging for you?

4: What would make you a great counselor? What are some things you could work on?

5: Counselor positions require physical stamina and some strenuous activity while
working in summer conditions. Can you perform these and the other essential functions
listed in the job description, with or without reasonable accommodations? Can you lift
up to 50 pounds?

Camp Policies
Harassment The camp’s policy is to prohibit all forms of harassment by our employees. This

includes sexual, racial, religious, and other forms of harassment. Have you ever been accused
of harassment of any person including, but not limited to, work place harassment? (Note: a prior
accusation is not an automatic bar to employment. The type of accusation and when it occurred
will be evaluated by the camp before any decision is made.) If yes, please use additional paper
to explain.
Yes

No

Criminal Record Have you ever been convicted of a crime, other than a minor traffic offense?
If yes, please describe. (Note: a prior conviction is not an automatic bar to employment. The
type of conviction and when it occurred will be evaluated by the camp before any decision is
made.) If yes, please use additional paper to explain.
Yes

No

Background Check Does Adventure Center of Asheville have permission to perform a
background check on you?
Yes

No

I authorize investigation of all statements herein, including any checks of criminal records, and
release the camp and all others from liability in connection with same. I understand that, if
employed, I will be an at-will employee unless there is an agreement or law which alters that
status. Furthermore, I understand that any agreement must be in writing and signed by the
designated camp official. I also understand that misrepresentations or falsifications herein or in
other documents completed or submitted by the applicant will result in dismissal, regardless of
the date of discovery by the camp.
Signature:__________________________________________________ Date:_____________

